


DI TOR/AL 
"w ·E WILL ENDURE II 

In regard to tho recent homhing.c.; ·which 
have resulted in tho deaths of five of our · 
People, we want to respond as an Organi
zation and as a People to the ill cgal tactics. 
the cloak-and;daggor methods of the mi Ii tary 
forces of Bouider, Denver, and Colorado; and 
also to tho lack of human compassion in the 
inhumane handling of information about the 
deceased to their relatives and loved Ont)~; 

and finally to tho irresponsible journalism 
that has prevailed · throughout these days of 
tragedy. 

lt is our belief that the military apparatus 
deployed by the U.S. ·Government in the con
trol of colonized countries across the third 
worici is being put into practice here at home, 
~t the expense of those people who struggle 
for social justice commonly known as '·acti
for social justice commonly known as "acti
vists". By utilizing st.ate, local and federal 
police agencies to stomp out and wipe out 
any resistance to the status quo or the "es
tablishment" is the exact replica of the mili
tary apparatus that represses and controls 
other countries, • i.e. The U.S. Amy, The 
Police Department, The C.I .• A.,. the C.H.l:-, 
the F.B.l. The Secret Service, Right Wing 
Reactionaries, Civilian Aid & Information, 
Vigilantes, A.l.D, ·and L.E.A.A. 

Contrary tQ the television programs de
picting police heros, su~h as Barnaby Jones, 

. Mod Squad, ,Kojac, Mar,.nix, -who -single-hand
edly break the crime-rings, in reality any man 
who is even accused of being dangerous or 
armed is confronted by an army of guns, ,gre
nades, automatic weapons, armoured vehicles, 
helicopters and high-powered rifles. Because 
we understand the magnitude of the situatio'n, 
w_e have reason to suspect conspiracy in the 
de'aths of Reyes Martinez, Neva Romero, .Una 
Jaakola, , Florencio Granado, ,Heriberto Teran, 
and another m:1identified person, as well as 
the critical injuries of Antonio Alcantar. 
The odds of coincidence of the same .occur
rence within 48 hours is inconceivable. The 
percentages of six people and one critically 
injured in two separate instances, in that span 
of time, .•in the same city, ,would be astrono
mical • . 

The fact that the victims who are speech
less and defenseless forever are the ones 
who are further victimized while their homes 
are searched by way of illegal search war
rants. : Are the dead the guilty parties? 

To our knowledge, as • of yesterday May 
30th, Mr. and Mrs. _Martinez, parents of Reyes 
Martinez ·had not been notified by officials 
of their sons death. · Mrs. Grlinados has never 
-been informed officially of her husband's 
tragedy. : 

We further question why the Boulder Police 
Department has been so. secretive their · re
leases of information and about their invest
igative procedures? 

The families of the deceased should have 
access to all the information and evidence 
in regard to their loved ones. 

Finally the• pr,ess, by insinuations and 
imaginary journalism has maligned not only 
the dead but the living. Although it is stst
ed. over and over again that no one saw the 
immediate explosion in the first case, we 
quote from tho mouths of' Radio Hams and 
nowsp aper clippings. · ''-It was assumed that 
they were assemhl ihg a bomb''. Who is _ as
suming? We say the press is ,the speculator, 
with an eye toward indicting the dead. 

Tho Denver Post states, •"After the ex
plosion, where early reports indicated that 
material from the Denver Crusade for Justice 
was found in the vehicle~ • (coma) Chicano 
activlsts in the fuulder area said thPy fear 
that they will be targets for other explosions. 
We demand to know what the material was 
and we accuse the Denver Post of a mali
cious, vile attempt to confuse the public and 
plant seeds of distrust in our people. It is 
not hard to understand that when we support 
the Law Students, •the media does not men
tion our Organization, when we support the 
medical students, the prisoners, • the strug-
gling ur:iion groups, youth, the poor and the 
dispossesed; whe.n we attack racism, discrim
ination, irrelevant education, unfair welfare 
issu~s, • the newspapers fail to mention us. 
We are well aware of yellow journalism and 
its effects , and we want those people of the 
media who are a disgrace to honest journal
ism to know that we cannot and will not be 
broken by scurillous · and cowardly insinat-
1on. 

We will not be shamed or frightened away 
from claiming ou.- Brothers and Sisters who 
we have recently lost. : While they Ii ved they 
contributed to the cause of their people. 
They gave of themselves possibly more than 
anyone of us will ever know. : They gave 
proof of their solidarity with the causes and 
the people they ·belieyed in and we offer the 
same to them. '.~~ 

ln ending I would.-like to say that this 
letter [ received yesterday, • was mailed no . 
doubt after the Monday bombing and referred 
to the Monday evening bombing, ,is proof that 
other people are involved either in alliance 
or conspiracy with the murder of our People. 

We have reason to suspect that we are 
deaiing with highly skilled killers, who have 
access to the most technical and sophis-
ticated resources and materials. 1\eir 
methods have been used in Viet Nam, the 
Dominican Republic; Cambodia, Africa, Asia, 
f!hile, -and across South America. 

We intend to su~ive no matter what" the 
odds against us are, . We will continu~ with 
our work and encourage our ~ople to contin

,, the struggle for liberation despite coercion, 
threats, or death. 

PRESS CONFERENCE HELD -AT CRUSADE FOR JUSTICE 

REYES MARTINEZ 
March 5, 1948 - · 

May28,1974 
The past few weeks have been filled 

with pain and sorrow, Every day seems as 
though it brings new trouble, Every night 
is tormented with sorrow. Those nights 
wh~n we lie awake-thinking, questioning, 
and analyzing"watching for morning-not 
knowing whether it will ever dawn. : But 
they are not nights of fear 1 .for the thought 
of death grows strangely familiar when you 
have lived with it for over a year, : Beside-s, 
after a time you come to feel like a soldier 
who has been long standing still under fire, · 
and any change would be a relief. : But they 
are lonely nights, they are heavy nights, ·and 
their heaviest burden is this: I must face 
the thought that my brother Reyes' work in 
this world is ended. · But those of us who re
main behind know that it is not finished.And 
so it remains for us to finish the work that 
death ended for Reyes and the other five 
people who died in Boulder. : Our heaviest 
burden is this: The>Y didn't solve the 
problems that preplexed them, : They didn't 
reach the ultimate goal they aimed at. : They 
hadn't' accomplished the great task they had ·~ 
set for themselves, · They were on their way 
-but their journey ended-there in Boulder, 
in the dark. · 

Last January, Reyes and l appeared at 
the Crusada to speak about our brother 
"Kiko" and Reyes referred to himself as 
"un limon verde" a younk inexperienced 
attorney. : And [ wonder how he felt as he 
died. He often told me, "l'm so old, Rita. 
I've re·ally aged in the past few months.'~ 
And I wonder, now who is going to criss
cross the state to defend the penniless, 
the unwanted, the unloved. · Who ?s going 
to remind the unjust Judges and the racist 
courts about the Chicano Movement, about 
the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. : And who, 
now, will -step forwardf to carry the case 
of Francisco "Kiko" Martinez to the courts 
of the world-to' focus attention to the 
injustices that "Kiko" has undergone, 
the loneliness, the frustrations that "Kiko" 
must feel if he knows that Reyes is dead. 
and who will make us laugh with his stories 
of the crazy things that could happen only 
to Reyes and to his laughter and tears as 
he watched his beloved Raza live from 
dey to day. 

· The time is now proper for eulogizing, 
for remembering, for reminiscing. But 
tomorrow we must pick up the symbolic 
"fusil" that he dropped as he left this 
world. Nevel' have Che's words had moro 
significance to me then thoy do today 
as [ remind you of them: 

Y 'si Yo muero <'n el cfJm bate 
loma en tus · manfJs mi fusil. 

By Rita Martinez Melgares 
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Esta De luto .. 
·By Ernesto Vigi1 

Arounrl 10 P.M. :on tlw Monday night of 
May 'lJ in the small university town of 
Bouldl~r, Colorado m1 explosion demolished 
n car spreading wrenkagc cUld the remains 
of 3 human bodies over hundreds of square 
yarrls. The victims have since been idl'nti
fied as Rtwcs Martinez, ,2S, a well. · known 
Chi cm10 attomcy working fi>r the Colorado 
Legal &,rvices, Neva Romero, 21, daughter 
of the Mayor of Ignacio, C-0lorado m1d former 
vice-:prcsident of the student lK>dy govrim
ment at the university in 1972-U)7:1, and 
Una Jnakola, ,Zi, a graduate school stµdcnt 
at the university tmd girl-friend of Reyes. 

Around 11:20 P.-"'!1• in . the same small 
town barely more than 48 hours after the 
first tr agedy, a second explosion demolished 
a car, killed three people, and critically 
injured a fourth. The victims this time 
were Florencio "Freddie" Granado, 32, 
a community organi zcr and editor of El 
Escritor Newspaper; Heriberto Tcrm1, , 24, 
a social worker for the Colorado Pinto 
Project (an agency to help ex-convicts); 
Francisco Dougherty, ,22, a former Vietnam 
veteran who arri vcd in town from Laredo, 
Texas only four days before his death to 
visit his friend Teran; · Antonio Alcantar, 
23, was the sole su.-vivor who suffered 
injuties to his eyes, lungs, • and hand and 
had to have his left leg amputated. 
Alcantar is a Denver resident. : The above 
are facts. 

How the police and the. press see it. 

As the pol i'ce "investigated" and tho 
newspaper "reported" the events, a strange 
story developed. : 'l'lc owner of the car in 
the second incident, Mrs. Flieda Bugarin 
of Denver, told the Denver Post she•d lent 
-the car to Grrurnl10 and another man with 
Granado saying he was going to take it to 
Boulder according to original accounts. 
Later accounts say Mrs. Bugarin told this 
story not to the PoAt, hut to tht~ police. 

Early r-cports also said in relation t.o the 
second incident that "Reports indicated 
that material from the Denver Crusade for 
Justice was found in the vehicle." 

The Sheriff's department in Boulder said 
Alcantar was questiont.--d- before going into 
surgery and told policl' h,~'d hitch-hiked 
to Boulder and was hitch-hiking hack when 
he was picked up by Anglo stningl ir~ . As 
he got in th<~ cm·, the lxm1h went off. 

According to accounts released · to thl' 
press by Boulder, a visitor to the hosp,i
talized Alcantar, Catholic deacon Ron 
An say tel Is pol i cc that Al c .. mtar ,md Tor,m 
were close friends and that TN~m' s wi <low 
told him Teran mid Alcantar had ll'fl Denver 
together shortly hcfon• thl' explosion. Al I 
this tends to contradict what Alcm1tar sup
pm;edly told sheriffs heforp lw was taken 
to surgl'fy. 

A~ the days pass, 1><>1 i l'P l'Ontim1<' to 
spread th<~ir theory that in hoth inl'id('nts 
the victims wen• asspmhlying bombs wlwn 
through som P <'!Tor llll'y hi <'W thl'lll S<'l vps II l>• 
Ac~:ording to polic:P tll<' lx>mhs WNP loeatpcf 
in th{." p_assPngPr ('ompartnwnt. of Uw ('ar. 

Why we knO\tf police are lying 

'l'h<• press mid pol iC'<' veri-.ion of t,hp < ..... 
v<•nts SC'Pms IK•l iPvahlP. TJw only prohlPm 
is thnt l'VPry nssl•rtion of Uw pol il'l' mHl 
1>rl•ss prinl<'CI ahove• is a Ii<• or a distortion. 

In tlw Parly nmming af't<•r th<• SP('OIHI 
hlast., Mrs. B11gari11's housp was raiclc•d hv 
BouldPr polil'(' and FPdPral ag('nt.s. \1r~. 
Bugarin was not honw at Uw t.iml' mul wlwn 
slw found out. ahout. tlw raid slw c:011tadl'd 
m1 att.orn<'Y \\ill> aclvi s<·•d lwr to makl' no 
Htatrnwnt h.1 tlw pol il'<' or pn•ss. Fri<•da 
Bugarin has said not.hi11g to poli<·<• or prPss 
at. m1:v tim<', ~-pt da~· aftpr da~· tlH· pwss 
<'Ollti1111ps t.o print st.at<•mpnts ahout the• loan 
of hpr <'Hr Uwt. sill' nc•n•r mmll'! 

\1rs. Bt1gari11's d;mght.<•1· is a stuclc•nt at 
l•:s<'ll<'l,1 Tlat<•loko, a l 'rusadl' for .Justin· 
run sc:hool. 'nil' "mah•ri al l't-11111 th11 l h•ll\'('r 
('rusad<· for -Just.ie•p" that th<' polit'l' re•port
rn1cl till' prpss pri111t•d was till' daughtPr' s 
homc'-Work in a 11oh• hook. YPI till' pol it·l' 
nor tlw prpss hm·c• darific•cl what the• 

material was, though they lKlth know. 
The Crusade has been indicted through 
vague, vicious innuendos. 

'J'lp pol ice say that · before going to 
surgery, Alcantar told them a Rtory that 
was later contradicted by Tenm'i,; widow 
and Catholic Dl~acon Ron Ansay. · However, 
attorneys investigating the case say doctorH 
attending Alcantar after tJw explosion say 
he made 1H statement at all due to his 
near fatal injuries • . When the police wcrP 
further questio1wd they admitted Alem1tar 
was "near hysterical" wlwn he supposedly 
made his lengthy, detailPd "Htatement" 
to the detccti ve, and doctors who wen' 
present heard nothing! 

Furthermore, Tcran's widow and Ron 
Ansay deny they ever told polic<~ that 
Alcantar and '~ran harl left Denver together 
shortly before the hombi ng as the 8011 I d<•r 
Police ·claim. Who is really making f'abw 
statements? And why does the press 
print them? 

What's behind it all 

The distortion and lies beconw climrer 
after analizing the Monday explosion that 
killed Rcym; Martinez. Reyes is thl~ bmthPr 
of Francis<·o "Kiko' Martinl'z, a widely 
known and .respected young attorniw who had 
successfully represented Chicm10 activistH 
in Colorado, New Mexico w1d Nl'lmiska. 

In early Novemhl'r after a msh of' bomb
ings in Denver, Frm1eisco was incli(·tcd hy 
a secret grrn1d jury that -clainlPd a l'onnl'c
tion between Kiko and the homhings. Thl' 
press went l>n a hysteria carnpai gn, as 
usual, calling Kiko a · "savc-thl•-worlrl 
7.calot", · a "fmrntic" with "a starl' Urnt 
went right through you", that lw was 
considered "amlC'd ,md rlm1gerous", thus 
slandering ,md convicting without trial 
one of' this statp's most hrilliant young 
attomcyt.. and depriving th(• Chicano <:ommu
nity of its much nePdPd lP·gal dl'fPnd<•rs. 

Realizing that he had h<'On l'onvil'tPd 
without trial by tlw 1m•ss mul that tlw pol i<'<' 
had hecn "justified" to :-.hoot him ,~n sight 
Francisco went 11ndPrgnn1nd. 

The slandl'r dircd.<.•d at Kiko 110w ust•s 
Rt.•yes as its t.arget. On \1ay :II, tlw l{o('k)· 
Mountain NPws d aim'i.•cl Rl•yps had h<'<'n 
arrl'sted in DPe<'mher 7:1 "in Dl'llV<'r f'm in
vPstigation of posst•ssion of marijuana, hut 
lah>r was rc>h•asPd without eharg<'• Tlw 
Nt>WH doesn,t tPII tlw l'ompld .l' truth that 
Reyes was am .•stl•d immPdiat.PI~- al'tc•r spPak
ing out for his brother in a prpss l'onft•rt•m·t• 
and that no marijumrn was involwd in tlw 
chargl' at all! 

Si lll'l' that t.inw, H('Yl'S was eonst,u1t h · 
harrusi-.Pd hy pol ie<' rn1d fol lowc>cl h,· l◄'Hl m;cl 
Yl't tlw pol i<'<' mid 1m•ss w1H1lcl. hm·<• us 
hPli<'V<' that 1111dPr thiH trl'llll'IHlous prt•ss11re• 
lll'Y<'s would h<• l·m·r~·ing lxm1hs .u·o111HI i11 his 
l'ar with ~•oung womp11. fri<•mls! 

After the 1 ies, bungling? 

Though thP victims of tJH• homhing-s \\'l'rl' 

idt•ntifiPd in th<• day nft<•r the• hlasts and 
th<•ir IHUlll'S Wl'r<' rc•l<•ase'tl in the• IHIIH'r, radio 
mul T\', law t•nf'on·t•mpnt pr .. ,pll' IH'\"<•r l'OII• 
t adt'<I t.lw fiUHil i<•s ahout dll' t'ah• of tlwir 
son:-- WHI daughtPrs. -·nll' l'amilie•s had to 
l<•am ahout it thmugh till' papc•r mul T. \'. 

t>olit·P also l'illlSl'cl aclclitional .tllJ!llish 
to th<' fmnil.v of l{t•)·l's hy Sl)l't·ul ating to 
tht• prl'si- that l{p~·c•s' hmtlll'r Franl·isl'o was 
a vidim in tht• sc•t·o1ul hi ast, sinc.·t• tlw~ \Wrt' 

hm·i11g trouhl<' idc.•ntit\i11g till' 111h vidim. 
Tho111,!h till'~- l'tmhln't positi\·vl~ - i1lt•11iit\ 

till' lith hod~· thl' poli<·t• rc•lc.•asPd ti1 tla· pn•ss 
i11f'ormatio11 ide•ntit\ing tht• hod~ as Fr.tnl·is,·n 
Luc•vaiu>, al iiis Fra11l'i Sl'n l)ouglwrt .,. wh11 
had lwl'II a l·lit•llt uf' H<',\l'S. For adch•d 
mc•asun• thP\ hrouJ,!ht up I ,lll'\'illlll's pa:--t 
trouhlPs with the• law as · the·~- han• d111h• with 
otht•r 111' tht• vidims to slaiuh•r the• •:--il,•11t 
mul clc•ft•11sl'lc•ss dc•ad. 

This thp~· diet without 11,1tit\i11g tlw 
f;uni I~· of l .t1<•\·m1n. I lo\\t'\ 1'1', as dil\"S 
pas:-;t•d, tlw, · r,11111d till' lith hocl.,· It> hl' th.at 
of Frnnl'i sc·o I )1111 ghPrt,\· of I. arc •clt1, 'I\ •xas, 
wh11'd arrin•d i11 th,• :,;tah• ,1111~ fi111r 1la.,s 

I 
g/_fJe(afl 

before his <lmtth. still the police and prei,;: 
identifiPd th<• IK>dy as Frandsen Dougherty 
aliaH Francisco Lu<<vrn10! 

If' tlw tn,th of what happl'n<•d on thos 
two nights is ncv<'r known,. rN,ponsihilit 
lil'8 with th<· bungling of th<' police uni 
pr<'ss. . Or is it hungling'? 

On Friday, May :U, Hit.a MontPro, 2:3, of 
Dl'llV<'r was ,trrPstcd hy till' Colorado State 
Patrol in Bou Ider aft.Pr th Py attl•mptl'Ci to 
stop lwr afll•r Sl'(•ing a "La Haza lJnida" 
h~mpl'r s~i~·kl'r ~>n h~•r ear. Slw w.ts ehargl'Ci 
w1 th traffl e vrol at1ons ,md r<•k•nsl'fl hut 
not until aftl'r Houldl.'r Pol icc• <:alll>d out 
tlw lx>1nh squ.td to sl'arch h<•r ear m1d after 
tlwy had n•lpasl•d a story quoting UIIIHlllll'Ci 
sourc·<•s icll•ntifying hl'r as a friend of 

IIPrih<'rto TPr.m. Poliel' told th(• prpss . th<• 
homh squad was eallt.-cf h<•,·nuse• polil'l' had 
found "a timing dl1Vi<•P in lwr l'ar which 
f}OI icP saicl ('011ld hl' Usl•d in a homh."' 
It was furtll<'r dl'st·rilwd as "a doek with 
win •s attaelwd to it." 

Thl' hPmlli1ws n•ad, "Woman Linked to 
Victim of' Car Blast is Arrl'stpd", "Woman 
Ti<-cl to Blai;t &•iwd With Timing l><•\"kl'" 
and "Su sp< •d<•d Bomh Ll•adH to :\rrl•st." 

This hl•aclli1ws Wl'r<' usl>d on F'ridav, 
Saturc.lay and Sunday with pidurl's of Rit~t, 
who 1s only ahout ;j fl'l't tall, walking in 
lumd-euffed. 

i\fkr tlll' polil'(' ancl prl'ss had crPated 
<'nough hyskria, mt artil'll' in \1oncla\''s 
pap<•r ga,·<• ahout 2 inl'h<•s of print to th<• 
inl'iclPnt, calling it a "l'al sP al arm" mut 
saying that Uw timing dl•,·ic<' wi1s admitll'd 
hy Bould<•r polil'(' to lx.• ~u, ordinary <'gg 
tim<·r. · 

Bould<•r polil·<· r<'fuSl'<I to sm · \\il\· this 
wasn't admittc.•d l'atlil'r ,mcl th<• ·pr<•s~ gun• 
no hig lwad-linPs on this stor~·• Ir; thi~ 
just a l'asl' of hungl ing'? 

What is happening now 

Till' papprs hm·<• h<'<'n str.Ulgt'b' sil(\Qt 
alxn1t tlw killing::, latc-l_v, as han• hPPn th<' 
pol i<'l', though thl')' maintaiw that in lx,th 
<•x;>lo~ions thl' , ·idims Wl'rt• pmhahly as
Sl'll1hl111g homhs. Still, till' poli<·<• han• 
1-{in•n no l'\ ·id<•nt·t• to hal'k up this tlwor,\·, 
11or hm·<• tl1t•~· n•l<•asl'd till' rt•ports of Ft'<l
l'ral <·rimt' I ahs. 

l 'ndc•r dose• quc•stioni ng, tlw 1ml it·<• havl' 
hl'PII ~>l'l'l'cl to admit tlrnt tlw possihilitv 
lprohahilit.\ ·I that homhs Wt'rl' plmltt•d 11ndc.~r 
tlw fro11t s<•at of' hoth t·ars has 111,t bt•pn 
rull'fl out. Yc•t thl'.\. would lrn,·c• us lll'liPn• 
that a \'il'tnmn n•t, a grmluall• studt•nt 
a f."on11l'r stuclc•nt hod~- vit·<'-prc•sid<•nt, ,;
sot·rnl workPr, an e•ditor imd a .,·01111g attor•t• 
<'.\' • W<'r<' running around he•hm·ing I ikt• 
111 ad ~10111 ht •rs. 

I >ol il'l' rt'f'llsl' 111 clis<·uss th<• ( 'hit·uno 
e·1~1111111111it~·•s lhl'l>r~· that right wing Plc•nwnts 
<I •k·l' th11sl' th at tracli tio11 al I.\· makl' up 
pol1t·P dc•partml'ntsl plamwd thl' 11111rde•r of 
Hc•.ws \lartim•z (o t111sh his hn,tht•r into 
till' O!)t'llo 
. Thi :" 11111d1 is ,11>1>.1rt•nt. ( hw ~-11u11g 1ii.m 
is m~Ulll<'fl for life• ;uul six othl'r .voung, 
1111<•1111,!l'llt pl'oplt• who h.ul 1.·ommittt,I tlwir 
lin•s fi1r the• hl'th•rm<•nt and lihPration of 
IIH• ( 'hil'm10 1.·11mm1111ity han• hc•c•n killc'Cl 
undt•r n•r~- strange• l'ifl'lllllst ann•s. .-\lsu 
apparl'llt is that the• p11lit·<• havt• lil':d .u1cl 
the• prt•ss ha:" :,;tiu1dc•rc'fl mul the• ch•ad \·ktims 
han• hl'c•11 111clil·l<'1I ttir tlwir 1)\\1t 1fi.•,1ths, 
t ht>rc•hy frl'Ping the• pol il'(' 11f thl' l\•S!kll\si
hi lit~· of l'1111d11l'1i11J.! a p11tc•nt1all~ c•mlmr
ra:,;:,;111g i11,·p:,;ti~ati11n. 

\t pn•st•nt .\11to11i,, .\kantar j:-, :-.till con• 
fi1u•d at Houldt>r l '0111_1111111it~ llo:-.pit al in 
'stahlc•' K111uliti1111 rt•t·11,·c•ri11g fn1111 hi:-. in• 
juril·~. 

Bou Id, 'r ll •. \. . \l 1 '\. I hint l'r has ~t at·c •d that 
l·hitrgc.•~ an• h,•111i.: ,·1111:-.1<lc•n'<I a~ain,t 
.\kantar, ~11pp11:-,l•cll., a d1arg,· ,,r •·1111:-,piral·~ 
t11 murdl•r. Tlw I> •. \. a1lm1t:-. h1•i11g undt>r 
prps:-,11n• tn ti I,· th,· d1ar~,· tl1t111gh at thi:-, 
ti1111• thl' matt,•r i:-, :-,till p,•rnl111g. 

.\tt11rlll'~ ~ han· hl-t•n ,·1111ta\'l1•d to w,,rk 
\\ith th1• \idlllJ:-,' t'a1111l11•, .11111 !lh1t11111, \\ill 
ht• 111mh• ~1•l•k1111! an•,•-.:-, 111 p,,lin· n•1·unb. 
n1h1rh awl ,., id1•fh•1• hut tht> ,111·n•:-,, 11f th,• 
l'tl'Pr(:-, iu th,· ra ... ·l· pf ,·1111rt ,Uld p11\1n· n•sa~-
1 iUlt't' r,•111,1111:-, ti1 lw ,1•,·11. 
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Jl 9JOYADO YUERRlllE'BO 
Reyes P. : Mmti-nez-a young man· who 

was as restless as the wind and seldom 
stayed in one pl ace · long enough to take 
off his shoes and rest a hit. -

Less than one year after he finished 
law school, Reyes was already a devoted 
and committed Chicano Attorney, wb 
recognized the wants and goals of his 
people and like his brother, "Kiko" set 
his own pattern of life, which was to 
defend La Raza in- the struggle against 
oppression. 

Rey es had al ways wanted to hccom(~ a 
lawyer. : ln June, 197:l, he presented himself 
for admission to the Bar of the Sta'll.! of 
Colorado and he stated, "/\qui solamente 
por Aztl an.' .' . 

Many people picture the life of a lawyer 
as a very luxurious life and a profibmaking 
job which hringR a _lot of prestige and 
wealth • . For Reyes it was different. AR a 
lawyer, Reyes cared about the needs of his 
p@Op)e before his own. _ He blew like the 
wind, crisscrossing from one side of the 
state to the other, helping those ,who didn't 
have any om to tl•rn to or any money to 
pay for legal defense. : Those who knew 
Reyes also remember that his car was his 
office. · In his car he carried his law hooks, 
his typewriter, • his clothes and even a 
large framed picture of his daughter. : 

Detennined to wring justice out of the 
United States' Courts of lnjusticc, Reyes 
helped as many Chicanos as he could. 
Many times he found himself with an over
load of cases and still he had a passion to 

· take up one more case, one more carnal 
or carnala to be defended. : 

The many of us w:ho knew Reyes rememb
er that within his heart, he always carried 
his brother "Kiko". · Francisco "Kiko" 
Martinez, the proud Chicano attorney who 
has been accused of sending bombs through 
the mail. At that time, October, 1973, the 
Rocky Mo.untain News and the Denver Post 
pu~hed on Francisco an unjust trial by the 
press and ruined any chance he had for a 
fair tri al. · Because of their unjustified 
accu sa tions, Francisco had to leave those 
he loved, bringing much sorrow to many 
peopl e - especially to La Familia 
Martinez. · At this time Reyes came forth, 
along with his family to defend his hennano • . 

Once at a political workshop and con
ference at La Crusan.a Para la Justicia, 
Reye s spoke about· Kiko saying, "I want 
to see Francisco walking free, marching 
and fighting, rather than being a slave. u 

Bec ause of the love, devotioo and un.der
st@lldin g he had for Kiko, Reyes possessed 
a unique and powerful strength that gave 
him the ability to conquer all foreign obs
tacles that got in his _way • . 

Ps a Qhi cano attorney, Reyes was very 
forward, determined ru1d demanding and 
still he had a way of winning your heart. 
Reyes was a very intelligent and educated 
man. Many times h·e spolce to our hennan
itas ·who didn't understand the cause and 
beauty of El Movimiento. : He never turned 
them away but instead he took time out to 

· explain and everi give example so they 
could understru1d ru1d relate to El Movi
miento. · He was al so eager to learn more 

•. about our people. · In college he was a 
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History major, guided by din quest to 
learn the histozy of the Chicano \lovcm6nt. 
Many nights he stayed up reading books 
and analyzing ideologies and facts. 
HecaUHG Heyes was working at such a 
rc.11:id pa<!e, he slept when he could and 
ate when he could. 

Now it is time to face up to the rl~ality 
that Reyes' work is over. On the night of 
May 27, U-l74 in Boulder Colorado, Reyes 
P. Martinez became one victim out of three 
who were brutally murdered. He lost his 
life along with two hermanas, Neva Romero 
and Una .-Juakola. Two days later another 
bombing took the I ive:-i of Florpncio 
"Freddie'' Ornnado, llcrihcrto Teran, 
and Francisco Dougherty. 

The vil'iou s · murder of Los Siete de 
Boulder is ohvimisly the work of a right-wing 
force which wants to repress the Chicano 
Movement and will stop at nothing to do it. 
The Pulice arc quick to theorize that some 
kind of explosive device detnnat.cd inside 

the passenger compart ment a11d say that 
Reyes and · the two sisters, \(•va Romero 
and Una Jaakola may have been assembling 
a bomb tl1at accidentally went off~ : But, we 
must not forget that Reyes Martinez, Neva 
Romero, Una Jaakola, Florencio Granado, 
Heriberto Terap and Francisco Dougherty 
were all very active in the Chicano Move
ment. The close similarity of the bombings 
may have been the beginnings of a mass 
murder conspiracy against our Chicano Move
ment and all oppressed people who are com-

_mitted to fight _ for liberation • . 
Now only 8 · months after the frame up 

of Francisco Martinez, ,his younger brother 
Reyes, our beloved c·arnal has been murder
ed. : 

Once again La Familia Martinez has 
suffered the loss of a son. · And once 
again, knowing · that their son is a martyr 
for the cause of justice, the family can 
come forth in strength to defend their sons 
against the lies and accusations 6f the 
press. : On May 31., 19"4 La Famili a Martinez 
held a press co erence in 7Uamosa ae
nouncing the ilSSassination of their son 
Reyes and the biased and racist news 
coverage around the Boulder blasts • . 

Because of the unity and love La 
Familia Martinez has for Reyes and ''Kiko'' 
they are able to momentarily over look · 
their sorrow and remember the good times 
that they carry within their hearts about · 
their sons. : The love, strength and beauty 
within La Familia Martinez is so inspiring 
that it gives all who have had the pleasurP 
of meeting them the courage to continut· 
in om; struggle to defend our Brothers 
and Si siers. · 

A man's ·body is his own and when he 
gives hi-s life he is giving the only thing 
which really belongs to him. Reyes has 
given ·his life and body for a cause he 
truly believed in • . Reyes is gone physically 
yet his spirit, the spirit of our Carnal, is 
loved and valuable, especially to those of 
us who knew him, because within our hearts 
he has become a symbol for our daily 
,lives. 

Though we may not know the details, 
we know the true cause of your death. 

by lbsemar y Q.ii nt ana 

Escrito en el camino entre San Cristobal 
y Denver 

Me acuerdo del Freddie • ••• que siempre pagaba el pichel de bi r onga 
con la poquita feria que traiba • ••• y nos decia " tr aite un bazo y 

_s i le pedia un ciga Tr i t o , me lo daba con gusto 

Me· acuerdo del Teran, que se la pasaba tirando pool y cantando "a 
pedazos se ·me acaba el alma ••• oen pedazos esta el corazon" 

.Y la mera frega es que los tuvieron que dejar en pedazos pa ' cabarlo 
de chingar, estos hombres hablaban con todita la razon ••• • 

El Freddie me decia, "es.teo •• ~hay que te~er huevos y ser truchas". 

El Teran me decia que "algun destos dias nos cai el pedo a todos, 
no le hace, 'stamos listos hasta la madre .• o. con coraje!!!! 

Hijo •.• • pero que desmadre en colora'o • •• • ••••• • • 
Eduardo Lucero 

Nev a' Rome ro 

"I see my culture dying.'~ Neva Romero 
once said this while addressing Jhe Boulder 
School Board which was considering a 

. proposal for a bilinguru-bicultural program 
in the Boulder Valley School System. 

"I see my culture dying.':' Neva Romero 
deeply felt this and being a sincere and 
courageous Chicana, she deci ded to give 
her life to educating the masses of our 
people. : 

Neva Romero waE a committed and 
dedicated "Trabaj adora de la Causa" 
becau~e of the great love for the children 
of our Raza, -she would fight and sacrifice 
over and over again to give them the right 
to learn culture and identity. She called 
herself a "tool" for the movement and 
used herself as a tool to give our children 
the truth and beauty of our peop] e. : 

In her death we have, indeed, lost a 
major "tool" in the field of edu<;:ation. 

Working for el Movimiento was a priority 
above all else with Neva. : Her many activit
ies ranged from being a Chicana Senator 
at C.U.; , sitting on the Board of Direct.ors 
of UMAS ( where her influence is sti\\ fe\t) 
to organtz g seminars whic11 included 
movement speaker s to edu ~ate Chicano 
students: She was a Chicana deeply involv
ed and deepl y in love with her Raza. 

As a person and a Camala, Neva was a 
beautiful Chicana. Anyone she met was 
immediately moved and touched by both 
her inner and outer beauty _She was right
eous and had a sense of pride> that was 
unbelievable. She was never too busy to 
help a brother or ~istcr. She was loved by 
all and had no C'nrmies otht•r tlum our 
oppressors, and even they fparPd and 
respected her. 

l enjoyed many eonvcnrntions with ·Nt"Va 
but the one that comes to mind thP most was 
in April, one month beforp hN dPath, \'vlwn 
we were discussing the pos:.;ihitit~ · of ll'OPIP 
working for "El Movimi<.'nto" dying. Slw 
said, "When you'rP working for t.lw \1oYt'
ment, • there's always a <'hmwP of dying. 
That's a drag, hut no matt.c.'r how small tlw 
reason we.> should lw pn-1rnrPd t.o diP •• , 

In closing, I havP a mp:-.sngp for ali 
oppn•si-mrs; thP ciPath of our si st Pr, '.'i<'\"H, 
has ,not st.oppt'<\ us in m1~· wa.\'. ·tt has onl~· 
nutrll' us mor<' awarP, mor<• clPtPrmirH•d and 
nwmwr. In Uw nam<• nf our si.stpr t '.\pya 
Ronwn>, \VP shal I eon ti nu<• to sur\'i VP and 
ovPrconw! 

\tigm•l C'arrpra:.; 
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Freaay. Heroe ae AztLan 
If you ever wanted to meet a man 

with devotion and dedication to the 
~hicano Movement it .would have to be 
Freddy. 

Freddy was the kind of person 
that would never let anything stand 
in the way of the movement. When
ever the sound of the movement would 
always answer. 

When Freddy was in the University 
at Boulder he was always very out
spoken; always putting the needs of 
the Chicano students before his. He 
was not what you called your typical 
college student, the type that stay
ed home buried in books. He was not 
in college in pursue of an ir;ele
vant education, but rather toed
ucate the studen~ with the philoso
phy of th~ Chicano Mpvement. 

Even though FreUdy was not the 
studious type he understood that the 
Chicano Movement needed professional 
people to strengthen our hase for 
self-determination. He was in the 
university to completely open the 
doors for more Chicanos. He was 
there to make sure those doors were 
not close, which the administration 
and Regents desperately-tried to do. 

J 

Dos Guerrilleros 

La IJomha rlm;J.!ffV:i<ulrJ ,~xr,fotrf orlrn vr'Z, 
<J mis rlfJs (,'mnafo.s sr~ lfovri; 

· l◄ 'r,~ddi,i y '/'nfJn • . 

/)11.s Gur!rrilfrrr,s 1mrrlr11foms, 
hr,mbrf!S n,n (,"(JfflZf;n fJfJf(J SU 1.wnlri. 

ev, fur! sus virlas. 

l/r,m/Jms rlr• ,,tm tinm, 
/!Uerrillems dr• /rJ misma, 

en (rr,nlr!ffJS nr, r:rr!irm. 

J<:n '/'r•jus r!mfH!srur,n Lu r,rifofl, 
rJ (,',,l,,rrulrJ Lu siuuinr,n, 

y rm Aztirln siwi. 

) 

Lur:hruJr,ms ,.,mlru rd si.slr!mrJ, 
rd mr~j,,r,,mirmtr, rJ nuristm wmlr! 

sr,lamenlr! r;uinirm. 

lie was there to make sure th!.lt the 
Chicano student was offered a -rele
vant curriculum and not just the 
traditional university courses. lie 
was there to make sure that Chicano . 
professors were hir:ed to tench the 
designated Chicano courses. lie was 
there to make sure that the UMA~-EOP· 
Program was run entirely be Chicano; 
that they he allowed to hire and 
fire anybody they please without in
terference from the University. 

Freddy served as president of 
UMAS from 1971 - 1972, during which 
he accomplished a lot of the ~hings 

that he set out to do. It took a 
lot of demonstrating and negotiat(ng 
to get things ,done, hut never com
promising. Freddy never asked for 
things, but always demanded them. 
That 1 s why things got done. The Uni
versity Administration was Rlways up 
in arms against Freddy, hut he was 
always a step ahead of them. That's 
why the university wanted so much to 
get rid of him. 

Freddy's involvement was not en
tirely in the college scene, but with 
the Chicano Community. lie waH very 

Si, tJ fos dos J.!Ueriilfoms yrJ fos r·()nrw{, 
(,'arnrdr1s rl,i tmrrlr11J, 

si,imr,m juntfJs r~n I rJ 1wlr•rL 

K~luriir111tr/s rlr! noml,m; 
lu,:hruuio ·1,rurJ ,,tms, 

iqurJ[irlrul rm Lu llnitJnsirlrul. 

f>tm, nu sr,lumr•nt,, allt~ 
Lu (,'r,mmunirlrul, tr.tmhirm. 

,,,,,,, mur:hr,s nr, r:reifln. 

\1ur:hfJs r!nr!miw,s lr!nian; 
1,lanr:r,s y mrurrmr,s rfo r:r,lr,r, trurtl,ir•n. 

fJ<'f<J mmr.·ir l()(fooirl nu. 

I 1a mur1rlr• .w,lamenlri mr• rmrru,i, 
r•n r!.slr, r:rr!r•r, y nrxirJ mr! rHururi:. 

fos dos J.!U;!rrilforfJs rJ,,,:fon.. 

l•:n lt,ulrlr•r llr•w: r•l rlfo qur• lrt mur•rt,, llr•w,, 
tristris<J nr,s r:ul,rir; ,, tr,rlr,s, · 

J!,mnrl r:r,rr1i!_i nr,s r•nlrrf. 

A.sr•sin,ulr,s w,r f<!fU:r·i,,nruir,s, 
r,inr·his r·r,nrlr•ntilir,s sr, lr•s llr•wlfrf, 

rd tir!m/JfJ sir!mprr• ,,t,·rmz<J . . 

TERAN, ·POET & 
AZTLAN ESTA DE LUTO • 

Suenan de nuevo 
los tambores de entierro 

Aztla'n esta de · luto, 
los gritos de dolor 

vuelan con el aire , _ 
tres madres lloran por sus kijos 
porque Aztlan esta de luto. 
de nuevo 

se repite la horrible y desgrsciada 
comedia •· 

una escena sin fin. 
hay cuerpos destrosados 

en el nombre 
de una blanca justicia. 
y estan los cuerpos 
en tu solar -

tres cuerpos tendidos 
tambien 

los millone& antes 
todos en solor 

es tu funeral - viste te de negro 
que Aztlan esta de luto. 

Nos rebientan 
y nos matan 

nos entierran 
entre el odio y racismo 
de 
una sociedad enferma. 

y se burlan 
en cada ventana 
hay caras sin nombres 
se burlan. 
hay tres cuerpos tendidos 
Son tus hermanos 

tu madre esta de negro 
porque 

Aztlan esta de luto ••• 

Teran 

4edicado a los tres 
soldados de Boulder 
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li,nrb! r:tJllr~rrm mudtr,s r1ur• r,r,mlr, .-.;r• r,lvirlan 
,J,, lr,s ,J,,s 1-:unrill,•rr,s qur• 1wlirurm fJrJr ,~lfo.,;. 

,,,,,,rlunislrJs r•rt mrfsr-rua. 

Ks,·ril,ir yrJ m, r,ur•rlr, 
,,,,,qur• r·,,rrJjr• y luwimus mr• rlr•lir•nr•n, 

rwr,, rwli"nrl,, siJ!,ir,, .. 

/•mrlrlir• y '/'r•rrm rJ ustr•rlr•s 
Ir• s h rJl,lr, rdwrrJ, 

lrJ r,urrJ rwtrJ. 

( ,'r,m1,rui,•rr, s r•rt I <J 1,rlttlll rJ, 

sr•rrut mistiru.b,s, 
/rJs r·urruitJs lltl' ru·uNrlrur•. 

I. flUrimrJs no llw .salr•r, 
-, r,r,rqur• fl(J r•rrutlf,s flsi, 

fH•rr, mi ,.,,,,u,;n si lforrL 

\1 is ,·run rJ/1•.s nunr•rJ sr• mur•rr•rt, 
r,r,rqur• si r•m1,r1• , •. strut , ·rmmi u,,. 

fo ,,.,;,,lur·ir~n sir•mr,rr• si~r•. 

(,'r,mr, Ir• rJijr• ,, mi (.'rurlfllitr, -Junior, 
u,n ltJrl,, mi ,.,,,,u/ir,, 

"rlr•sr,ur~s r,,,., mirum 1,s rJllr1." 

LEADER 
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of ••just it•'"' in O\Jr cow,try wflere oppressed 111inorl tle11 are concerned., w. 

c•l 1 ""all those tiorrified by police-state tactfc.s to c:•11 upon loul•r, 

Colorado Ohtrict Attorney Ale• Hul\ter. to f 11vc,t1C)llte the lould■r pol Ice 

for~ conspiracy ~qainit th• Chicano cow.1Unity. We send our ioliderlty 4'ftd 

04,1r deepe,t cOt'ldolence~ to the · f•Milles of the yJctlM encl to the Cr1nade for 

Jutt ice. 11 

•JO· 

150 Fifth A•nue. Room ,2s. N.Y.C.10011 

Jone 9 , 1971i 

Eugene Co<tl ltlon Llbor.,tior. ':.L,>i••H 
Movo. .• ~nt 

161 tladison St. 
Eogene, Oregon 97lo0) 

-;.:, ti,~ Co1Qr(ado rultng class, 
'.-.: tht! people of Eugene,Oregon er• fully aware of the vicious attacks \~unched 

.y l>•t the Boulder end Den•or ~r structore ""d thoir puppet news .,cdlo ,,..pocloily 
, h~ t .... awr Po.st. the Rocky Hountaln News, The 0.;'.111 ly camera aga(nst the Chicono IUOY~M<:nt 

•~ in fwr....:ro1 and t~a Crusado for Justice and Untted Mil!xicyn l\mt!rlciMl Students 
In ;,.ir~lc ular. The dama~d of oppressed people for freedao and self•deteminatlon 
..,, 11 ,.-v~r be silenced by bombings or other utacks on th• or by th• printing of 
11alaci•>us Iles by the corporate news media. 

I.• the peopl• of Eugene condemn these attacks on th• Chicano 1110v-nt. We •lso 
••• it known that we stand In coonplete sol ldarlty "Ith the Crusade for Justice, 

.~.e United lle•lcan Students and all <>ther peoples fighting for social Jintlce. 

cc; 7t\c Denver Post 
Tb,: Rocky Mount a 1 n Hews 
Tho: Daily C.r.,nera 
Juo~ Richard Dana 
.;,;.ulclcr Oistrlct Attorney Ale,c Hunter 
Ddnver Olstrlct ,.ttorney Dale Tooley 
Eugene Reg I ster Guard 



Estudi-antes y Pueblo 

Con Los 7 de Bou Ider 
Chicano students from Boulder, Colo. 

called for a demonstration to be held in 
Boulder on July 4th to corrmemora:te the 
deaths of Reyes Martinez, Neva Romero, 
Una Jaakola, Florencio Granado, Francisco 
Dougherty and Heriberto Teran and the near 
fatal wounding of Antonio Alcantar in two 
mysterious car bombings in the last week 
of May. 

Chicanos responded to the call by orgmi
zing car caravans from Ault, Greeley, 
Fort Colli~s, Denver, Brighton and other 
parts of the state. 

The demonstrators converged on the shop
ping center parking lot of Pudlik' s Li
quors at 1 p.m. Pudlik's was the site of 

Boulder Bombing 
Cont. from page 1 from the 
scene seconds prior to the explosion: 
No non-Chicanos have been called to the 
grand jury, though only Anglos have been 
convicted in the past twelve months on . 
bomb-related charges, including a convic
tion in Denver on the same day as the grand 
jury and 2 arrests in Colorado Springs on 
a bombing also on July 11th. 

The Chicano community's · actions on July 
11th, show the grand jury for the circus 
it is. 

the 2nd bombing incident that took the 
lives of Granado, Dougherty and Teran and 
nearly killed Alcantar. 

People were placed on security guara at 
the parking lot to make sure the cars 
would not be booby-trapped in the owners' 
absence. Dozens of Boulder police and 
plainclothesmen were on hand as well as 
Federal agents from different Federal 
agencies. Demonstrators had their pictures 
taken by undercover agents with tele-photo 
lenses from parked cars. 

The demonstration -was probably the big
gest Chicano demonstration held in Boulder 
as the Chicano community and Chicano move
ment groups turned out . to support Chic~o 

Florencio 
Cont. from page 5 
much concerned with the pro61e~s of 

• ~he.migrant, getting himself involved 
with the Farm Labor Task Force. He 
was very much concerned witl:t the 
problems of the Chicano as a whole 
throughout Colorado. He would con
stantiy make visits to the various 
barrios in the state, taking with him 
students from the · university to be 
aware and involved with the problems 
of their people. Not only did he 
take students to the barrios but also 
to the institutions that keep our 
brothers and sisters locked up in 
chains. Freddy was not what you call 
your cocktail Chicano working only 
from 9 - 5. He was a true Chicano 
Revolutionary 24 hours a day. 

When .Freddy left the university 
in 1972, he did not entirely abandon
ed the struggle of higher education. 
In that year he ran for State Board 
of Regents under La Raza Onida Party. 
Even tho·..igh he did not win, a lot of 
Chicanos in ~·he state were politiciz
ed to evils of the Regents and of the 
people that control them. 

. El Ga11o Page 7 
students. Nearly a thousand demonstrators 
proceeded in march from Pudlik' s to . Tem
porary Building.I on the~Univer.sity campus 
a half way point on the nearly 5 mile march. 

T.B. 1 houses the administrative offites 
of the Chicano programs on €ampus and was 
the site of a several-weeks-long occupa
tion by Chicano students protesting the 
bad administration of the program by Spanish 
surnamed administrators who did not relate 
to Chicano · students. The building had been 
occupied by the students at the time of 
the two bl~sts. · · The students· have · since 
won their -demands. 

After refreshm.ents and speeches by stu
dents who'd participated in the occupation 
and a represe~tative of the American Indian 
Movement, the marchers proceeded to Chau :... 
tau~a Par~, the sce~e of the first car 
bombing where Neva Romero, Reye~ Martinez 
and Una Jaakola were killed. 

Speakers at the end of the march were 

Boulder students, Chicano · attorneys and 
law students, persons from the Crusade for 
Justice, and La Raza Unida with Corky 
Gonzales giving the last address to th"e 
crowd. 

All the speakers denounced the actions 
of the_media and police for their treatment 
of the incidents. Police and media have 
consistently treated the investigation as 
thougli ·the victims blew themselves -up or 
as though the bombings were tied to inter
Chicano rivalry. Families of the victims 
weren' t contacted by police and learned 
of the deaths through T.V., radio, or the 
paper. Friends of the victims are con
stantly harassed by_ police and Federal 
agents. 

The size and enthusiasm of the crowd 
showed that the Chicano people were more 
united and detennined in the wake of the 
six murders and that neither assassina
tion O'!!"~· government conspiracies and har- . 
assment will stop the Oiicano 1n the move
ment for liberation. 

Freddy remaind in Denver continu
ing the struggle for the liberation 
of our people. He taught at Escuela 
Tlatelolco and later became the 
editor of "El Escritor", a Chicano 
newspaper. 

It would take ~ore than this 
article to fully write about Freddy's 
life. A life which was constantly 
devoted to our people. A life which 
was full of sacrifices for our 
people. Freddy never thought of 
himself only, but of our people. 
That's why he was loved and admired 
by all of us. 

Freddy you will always be remem
bered. Even though your body has 
been destroyed your memory will 
always linger hard; your actions 
will live within us. In your life 
you gave us inspiration and your 
death has given us your streng~h; 
your strength will always carry on. 
Las palabras de Che Guevara nunca se 
olvidaran .•• "si me matan,venga~~." 

Por Che Luera 

GRAPE 
y Boycott 

Gallo wine sales are reported 
, down 15%. That shows that the boy

cott is effective. 
In Denver last June, Cesar Cha

vez urged renewed endorsement of his 
Union's strikers in the grape and 
lettuce fields. 
'a"e should remember that now, m-,:re 
than ever, the Chicanos in the 

Continues 

fields need our support. 
Boycott any wine made in Modesto, 

California or made by Gallo Wineries. 
We also support • the United Farm 

Worke=s efforts to have the death of 
Rafael Rodriquez investigated. Rod
riquez was allows to die in the Imp• 
erial County dail by Sheriffs who 
refused to get him needed medical 
attention. 
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El Gallo Page I~ 

Garrison Case on 
On January 15 of this year the R>cky 

Mountain News published an article head
lined, "Bomb recipient, Crusade for Justice 
con~ection traced.•~ In this article, an 
obvious attempt was made to implicate the 

. Crusade for Justice of a bombing attempt on 
J_anuary 13, and to prepar~ the general iJUb
hc for futher acts of repression against the 
Crusade and the Chicano Movement in this 
state. 

This followed the same pattern as that of 
the March 17, police-mounted massive attack 
against Chicanos at a party held on property 
owned by Tlatelolco, the Chicano Escuela 
founded by the Crui;;ade. : Of 70 peopl~ mass
ively . arrested in that incident, ,police only 
brought charges against activists who were 
affiliated at the Crusade. · On March 17 the 
media also played a leacl1ng role in divert
ing · the public's attention from the wrong 
:.doers and making the community the vil
lains. : Four of the· March 17 defendants were 
acquitted in the oppressor's own courts late 
last year. : The case that' the peop.le lost 
demonstrated to all how justice can be 

- manipulated to bring in a conviction and 
that those jn power not only make victims 
of our people through illegal assault on the 
streets but also make victims of our people 
with legal ·assaults through the court 
systems. . -~ · 

Hours after the Crusade h·eld a news 
conference on the 16th to protest the harm
ful publicity and to announce that the 
Crusade would sue the Rocky Mountain 
News for the article, -the D.A.'s office had 
Gary Garrison arrested at ·his home for 
(nvestigation of attempted murder, , first 
degree arson, second degree assault, and 
criminal mischief, • and was held on a 
$100,000 bond. : The newspape~· again 

. were fast to implicate the Crusad~, ,publici
zing Gary Garrison's affiliaticpn · ~ the 
Crusade and to Escuela Tlateloldo.: Gary 
Garrison was later released on a ilQ0,000 
personal recognizance bond contingent on 
his appearance before --the Denver Ckand 
Jury on J anu~y 24, -197 4. : Gary appeared 
before the Grand Jury on that · date but 
never testified. : During the Jm;y's session 
that night Gary was indicted on charges of 
"criminal attempt of first-degree arson, 
criminal mischief, , and conspiracy.'~ 
Immediately upon leaving this "kangaroo" 
indictment he was arrested and put in jail 
with bond set at $50,000. : Motions entered 
to reduce this bond were heard by Judge 
Lilly on the 25th, • at which time Gary's 
bond was reduced to $7,500 over the D. & '·s 
vigorous resistance. : 

The events leading up to and following 
Gary's arrest and the procedings at his 
hearings have clearly demonstrated the 
biased, , prejudiced and unjust judicial 
process Gary Garrison is rece1vmg. 
District Attorney Dale Tooley, • himself, 
represented the State at Gary's bond reduct
ion hearing with hls typical fascist attitude 
and determination to repress Gary and to 
implicate the Crusade. : The judge went as 
far as to tie in Gary~ s affiliation with the 
Cru~&(ie and subtlety prejudiced the case 
by setting as an additional condition to 
Gary's bond the stipulation that none of his 
(riends or anyone in any way associated 
with him should attempt to contact wit
nesses for the prosecution ( suggesting 
possible threat and intimidation) in the 
case or his bond would be revoked. 
Defense lawyers continuou$ly raised 
objections and particularly objected to 
this condition calling the judge's attention 
to how this condition could be used for 
frame-up attempts by the D.A.':s office or 
any other right-wing groups who have anti
Cru~ade sentiments, but all objections were 
over-ruled. : The judge's closing statement 
dealt with the condition that Gary put _up 
his home as additional secutity, remarking 
that he wanted to be sure that · if Gary 
should decide not to show up for his trial 
that his family would be without a home. 
Gary has since been free on bond awaiting 
his trial which had originally been set fm 
April 29, 1974, and now hai;; been changed 
until SEPTEMBER 16! ... • . -· . -· . 
··• -Whife.Gary ·was in jail awaiting his bond 
hearing~, ~e D.& ':s office kept asking hi~ 

Sept.16 

to cop a plea of guilty to the ·"criminal 
mischief' charge in exchange for their 
dropping the other charges. : Analyze for 
yourselves the original charges, -the public
ity, and all that has happened since then •• .-

The . Janu~y 13 bombing attempt was 
supposedly "similar" to many other bomb
ing attempts reported in Denver since last 
fall. : The media had already sensation
alized all these supposed incidents and 
tried to implicate Chicano Movement activ
ists in these alleged acts which the "Super 
Pigs" stopped in the nick of tim~, 
"seconds before they go off." 

It was in early November that the local 
media published reports that Chicano activ
ist attorney Francisco "Kiko" Martinez 
would be indicted in relation to some of the 
reported bombing- "~pts", •that he was 

· "armed and tb be considered dangerous" 
and the Denver Post even put a bounty on 
his head. : Apparently realizing that he had 
been set up to be shot on sight, , "Kiko" 
disappeared. : 

In an attempt to tie the bombings to the 
Crusade at that time and to prejudice the 
case of March 17 defendant, Ernesto Vigil, 
whose trial was held in November, the D.& 
'reported that one of the so-called bombing 
attempts was directed at policewoman 
Carol Hogue. : Carol Hogu~ was the pig 
that accompanied pig S. : Snyder the night 
they killed Luis "Jr." Martinez, March 
17, 1973. : In that attempt to frame Crusade 
activist, Ernesto Vigi~, . two officers who 
shot and wounded Ernesto tried to cover up 
their assault by claiming they shot Ernesto 
after seeing him shoot :.1. at pig Hogue. 
As a result of this Ernesto was charged 
with first degree assault against Carol_ 
Hogue. During Ernesto's trial pig Hogue 
testified she and Snyder left police head
quarters and went straight to Downing 
Street where the Cru~ade is located and 
parked to ''su,rvey" the scene of a Chicano 
party. : This · SUl;'Veillance turned into an 
obviou~ly planned massive police attack. 

Hof?Ue testified she followed Snyder into the 
· parking lot where -Luis was last seen alive 

and it was then Ernesto was supposed to 
have shot at her. 

Just as the D:A. ·was unable to convince 
the jul"1 that Ernesto was guilty, . he also 
failed in his attempt to prejudice Ernesto's 
case with the pretrial publicity naming 
Carol Hogue as the intended victim of an 
attempted bombing • . Ernesto was acquitted! 

On May :1, , 197 4, a courtroom full or 
supporters heard motions submitted in 
Gary's defense. : Several m·otions filed, 
includirig a motion to dismiss the. indict
ments were denied • . A motion to suppress 
"evidence" was granted. _ Judge Lilly ruled 
that bricks seized from the backyard of the 
Garrison home can't be used because of the 
method used in seizing them - ~ithout a 
search warrant. · 

Grand Jury investigator Visser testified 
at the hearing that he and ' investigator 
Finnell "happened to notice" loose bricks 
in a barbecu~ pit when they ,went to Gary's 
home on Janu~y 24 in mi attempt to locate 
Gary. : Visser explained he took the brick 
becau~;e "it appeared to be similar to a 
brick found inside the paint store" which· 
Gary allegedly attempted to bomb. · After 
the brick was taken, a search warrant was 
obtained and other bricks were seized. 
The initially seized brick was supposedly 
returned. : Lilly held that returning the ini
tial brick didn't correct the · error and ruled 
that none of the bricks can be used as evi-

.. de~ce in the case. In the meantime, news
papers were quick to run bold-faced head
lines reading, "Brick Evidence Denied in 
Bomb-Arson Case" and· "Bricks Out As 
Evidence in Store Bombing Attempt." The 
Roe~ Mountain Nuisance reported, , · 

"The bricks ailegedly ma~hed the 
one in a paper bag, which also con
tained the bomb, • that was thrown 
through the window. ·, The bomb failed 
t,9 explode. ~ Garrison's fin~etp.-tnts 
allegedly were found on the paper 
bag.' ;' 
Deputy District Attorney William Buckley 

(who has since withdrawn from the case) 
argued the motion and upon losing, made 
statements to the news media calling the 

- bricks "the frosting on the cakc"and adding 
"their loss isn't goinp to ruin the case." 
Now Gary's attorneys have tiled motions 
opposing this type of · pr<~trial publicity 
and prejudicial reporting because though the 
defense won their motion to suppress, .the 
alleged "evidence" has been brought be
fore the public via the media and has been 
"frosted" with D.A. Buckley's prejudicial 
comments. · 

Gary Garrison has been persecuted in 
the media and before the comts for his 
alleged involvement in an obvious f'rame-up. 
He is constantly being followed and haras
sed by the police since his release. We 
ask all the Chicano community to- continuo 
to give La Crusada, the D.C.L.D.C • . and 
Gary Garrison the support you have gi vcn 
in the past while we fight off the forces 
that are detennincd to make out people yield 
to their repression antJ want to see the 
Chicano Movement be destroyed. 

COURT CALENDAR FOR AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER 

DEFENDANTS 

Brighton 14 

Randy Esquibel 

Judy Sandoval 

Juan Avila 

Brian Sanchez 

ATTORNEY 

Manuel Ramos 
Paul S11las 
Dai7id Vela ' 
A.C.L.U. 
C.U. Law Students 

COURT INFORMATION 

August 20, 1974 9:00 A.M. 
Brighton, Colorado 

· National Lawyers Guild 
M.A.L.D.E .F·. 

Ken Padilla 

David Vela 

Ken Padilla 

Manuel Ramos 

August 23, 1974 9:00 A.M. 
Boulder, Colo. Judge Scott 

August 23, 1974 9:00 A,M. 
Boulder, Colo. Judge Scott 

, August 27, 1974 8:30 A.M. 
Denver, Colo Juvenile Ct. 

August 27, 1974 9:00 A.M. 
Ft. Collins, Colo. 

Rodolfo "Corky" Gonzales Ken Padilla September 12, 1974 9:00 A.M. 
Denver, Colorado 

Gary Garris on ' Walter Geraah 
Ken Padilla 

September 16, 1974 9:00 A.M. 
Denver, Colo. Judge Lilly 
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U .8. Gov't. vs Chicano People 

Woolen subpoenaed to the grand 1ury; Rita 
Montero, Guadalupe GrancK!o, Frieda Bugarin 
and not shown is Lee Teran. · 

9 

tntcanos fran around the country show 
solidarity with Los Siete de Boulder. 

CHICANOS WIN! 
Several hundred supporters tl,1.-ned out at 

the U.S. Courthouse on July 11th to protest 
the harassment of the four Chicanas who were 
supoenaed before the Federal . Grand J.ur~ 

The four Chicanas, Frieda Bugarin, 
Lee Teran, Rita Montero, Guadalupe 
Granado wer-e scheduled to appear at 8:30 
a.m. to be interrogated by U.S. Asst. Attorney 
Terry Wiggins. A supoena for Patricia 
Alcantar was drop11cd after attorneys for her 
i ndroduced affidavits from doctors stating 
that to appear before the grand jury would 
put her in danger of added stress that could 
lead to 1>hysicltl harm. Mrs. Alcanter is 
pregnant and suffers from epilepsy. 

At 8::1~ a.m. dozens of demonstrators 
were already waiting for the proceediugs to 
begin. Also waiting were over fi0 U.S. 
Marsh~ils, FBI agents, • security guards from 
The Post Office, from the Customs House, 
front the U.S. Courthouse complex and dozens 
of Denver police including undercover men 
at mcmherR of the specially trained Street 
Crime Attack Team (8.C.A. T.> and . the 
81>ecial Services Unit, (S.S.). 

'l'he grand jury was stopped when attor
ncyH- for the women filed several moticms 
hcf«>re Federal Court -Judge Fred Winner to 
halt the 1mwoedingis. The motion challenged 
the grand jury for its racism in systematically 
<~xcluding minorities. The grand jury, before 
which the women were to appear, had no 
Bsacks, Indians or Chicanos among its 2:J 
mt•mhcrs. \.1otions for a temporary mstrwng 
order against agents of the Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms Bureau were al so filed on he
half of ll.\1.A.S., Inc. of Boulder,• The Denver 
Chiciino Liheration D<.'fense Committee, and 
Tho Crusacfo for -Justice, ,Frieda Bugarin, and 
Rita Montero to stop the intimidation and 
harassment against Chicanos that there a-

gents have practiced in their "investigation" 
of the bombings . 

'lie hearings on the motions were open to 
the public and over 100 people j.ammed the 
courtroom while hundreds more demonstrated 
an? ?hanted outside. · _Anyone entering the 
budding had to be searched ( women included) 
and escorted back and forth by armed U S. 
marshals, but this show of force didn't fright
en the Chicano comm'unity. Agents with 
tele-photo lens took pictu~s from roofs and 
windows in surrounding buildings. 

The hearings were stopped at 4:30 p.rµ. 
when the judge and attorneys decided to 
amend the restraining order motion. At that. 
time Juan Espinoza of Boulder had been on 
the stand testifying about the A.T.F. 
harassment. When cross-examined about 
t.he harassment by U.S. Attorney Wiggins, 
Juan was asked little about the harass
ment while Wiggins tried to go off on a 
tnagent, about the relationship -of 
Espinoza to the Boulder victims which 
had- nothing to do with the A. T.F. har
assment. TI,e Federal Judge permitted 
assment. The Federal Judge permitted 
this over t.he repeated obj e~tion of 
attorney Federico Pena. 

It. was evident, however, that the 
U.S. Attorney was as impressed by the 
legal support, inside the courtroom as 
they were by the cormmni ty support out
.side. Some of t.he· attorneys, law stu
dent. s and legal workers for t.he O1icano 
corrrrnmi ty were Federico Pena, Scott 
Keating, Barry Rosaman, Manuel Ramos 
David Ve I a, .Jerry GeraRh, Bill Hazleton: 
.Jeanne Bu.sa<-ca, Jacobo Pacheco, Sandy 
Karp, Carlos Vigil, Hudy Schware, and 
Huth Beuchlt~r who gave their time and 

skill, not for money but for principle. 
After consultation with their attor

neys and all the time knowing that the 
grand jury was not called to find those 
responsible for the attack and murder of 
the Boulder victims, the four women re
fused to answer to questions of the grahd 
jury. The Federal attorney promptly 
dropped the subpoenas and told the women 
they were free to go.. The Oiicano com
munity and its support~rs challenged and 
stopped the Federal Grand Jury in nine 
hours. · 

The press gave sensational coverage to 
Thursday's event but didn't mentio~ that 
the subpoenas had been dropped until the 
following Monday when the Federal attor
ney called a press conference to say the 
'' subpoenas had been satisfied'' aiter 
he found out that Oiicanos were calling 
for a Tuesday press conference to an
nol,lilce their victory. 

Of the five women originaily subpoena
ed three were wives of the _ victims and 
couldn't be forced to say anything. 
Only Oiicanos were subpoenaed and the 
grand jury only operated on the theory 
that the Boulder victims had blown them
selves up, though no evidence to support 
this has ever been produced. Police 
don't investigate the theory that the 
Boulder vict•ims were assassinated by a 
death squad for their political activit• 
ies. Aff adavi ts submitted by two Boulder 
students were attached to our motions 
stating that they overheard police con
vers~tion on 'police ban radios after the 
second bombing . Their conversation was 
that. two individuals were seen runni!_lg 

Cont. on page 7 
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